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serving all the neitds.of tlw ituinu or the 
community .-*1 
Moorman said he had To admit that a -
Student Govejnment powtion does look . 
good on a resume but. "since I've been 
•working with Student Opvtatmptt, they : 
have beenfightlng for thettudcftu. There 
has been apathy in the pjUt, but. not this 
yew."-
''We (Student Government) can/bniy^ 
serve as much force as 'we hsve students 
backing p / ' . • Y 
The current drop jfchcy ytah the 
administration ha: propose^; "/metis ajt-' 
tk bit to mî -Mpoftwm tted. ; 
, ,'J^rt^e^>>H>en0fettsearch done 
on the issue tuch as.Stude# Government' 
has suggested, before a change takes place.. 
" "We Should hold off-on a drop policy 
change until, when and if, there is a fee 
structure change." • 
Moorman said once a new parking lot 
U purchased-(which will include 600 new 
parking spaces) thi parking problem will 
As for faculty evaluations, "J think they 
He said, "There hat to be torn teatcon-
sJitfW facuity; evaluation. Right now, a 
prof h« to be Mrociuousty bad tor 
something to be done. Spate teacher* can 
j t« i j« away. with murder. Students hsve 
just tome to a^ccpt that and there has to 
Candidates gear up for student elections 
Pave Moorman, senior marketing 
major, has many past accomplishments at 
Wright State which he feeis qualifles him 
for the position of Student Government 
chairer." . ' 
In the 1982-83 school year he served as 
the Ihtier Club Council (ICO representative 
. for th< fraternity Beta Theta Pi. He Is cur-
rently serving as ICC vice chairer as *ell 
as researcher for Student Government. 
"My goals as Student Government 
Chairer," Moorman siad. l'h-tojwc that 
students get the' proper representation by 
.Student Government to the 
administration." 
He continued, "The besf way to do ffcat 
is to gef as man)) students involved, as-
.possihle and to keep Student Government 
from being'lip service'." 
• Mporman' said )he general. student 
perception of'Student Government Is 
mediocre, "They (the stfdents) don't 
realize it's ihere and Student Government -
ii working for.|hem.-- ' . 
"Student representatives aren't'taking 
ihei,r .positions seriously enough." he 
added- - I'd like to set up ad hoc commit-
tees yrithin Student Govern men! which'can 
act on the issues without university 
approval". . 
"The university needs to take us (the 
M udenls} seriously.". 
Moorman said with the amount of 
research being done at Wright State, "if 
^p?opie have the ambition, they go'on to 
f higher oj!portunitie». There's an enormous 
amount-of research being done' here and 
we're just now getting acclaim for it." 
"Academically speaking^l don't feel 
there is an equitable distributessof funds 
when they universities budget is 
distributed," he said. 
Moorman said he feels the activ 
Wright State appeal to the different I 
pf the university 





I that trend, | 
to lake atu 
tivities more seriously." 
if t He said considering- tB«s,number of 
students which attend activities and Jhe 
number or audeny whSch attwid the 
university, doesn't balance out! 
I said the tact that Wright State 
i rather than semesters allows 
flexibility for students and is a aood 
the admiritration-'s part. 
"The admiaitratio^yiews tMt place 
General elections for next year't Student 
Governmentmjresentatives and Student 
Media Committee will occur next week. 
The election wtllrunover.a three day 
period: Monday through Wednesday. 
Students will be able to vote at tables set 
up outside Allyn hall lounge. Milletl hall 
lounge, and in the University Library from 
10 a.m.--2 p.m. and from 5-7 p.m. ~ 
Students will be allowed to vote for Stu-
dent. Government Chairer, the represen-. 
tative of their college or school, and for 
three student-iil-tart? positions on the Stu-
dent Media Committee 
Students mutt, haw a Spring quarter 
— i - n - J » r t 1 . . i f . U A M ' J »Wf#xfWf f f / r l i W U t " UT r ? ( R f s * s » f " ' U ( T t mffU 
jftust register by giving their signature and 
student number. -
The following profiles are to ptovUhr the 
student body the^apportunity to Horn 
about thecanditfates. 
The college of education is ranked 
elevtnth in the country, the joliege of 
liberal arts recruits people from ail om the 
country, and what WSU faculty member.. 
Jcrrold. Pttrofsky has done speaks for 
itseW^said-j 
, "But our drop | > policy is weak in that we 
have a high rate," he added. 
Kintner said if U wasn't for the student 
organizations, there would be a lot leu 
activity taking place on this campus. 
He said It Is a proMentlhat Wright State 
i* a commuter school and that prwents a 
problem in getting students involved, Bui 
there's not much St tides)t'Goveromtnt can 
do about our status a* a commuter school 
Towards the administration,. Kintner 
fads, WSU President Robert Kapmis 
"has been here a long time and that makes 
us strong in that we have foritinuity." 
Prpyoat Michael Ferrari "offefi a 
unique' perspective toward the university in 
that he i* student oriented. Thtadministro-
Hon hen wattv ire J —*1 iiilrnnnislm t * v t ' » t * w i j a t % H V W * * W W . t u t f t w * t i t | 
student life and Mnfetfi promenance to 
Wright SiatCk They,warn what's better us. 
They resatybo care,".he said. 
The only weak point in the administra-
tion Kintner seals"! wish the administra-
tion would take a stronger stand on the 
.issues. Like, do they want a basketball 
arena or do they want to go division one? 
"Student Government does have a 
credibility problem. That Is due to a 
communication gap. Student Government 
should kfep in close contact with Its 
coniituutt. 
"We elect (best representatives they go 
; off to student Government and we never 
hear from them again," he said. 
Kintner maintained."If the represen-
tatwsjji&ld ketjKin comatit with the 
itudents, mot) of the 'resume' objections 
would diiupear. 
' 'The representai ives need to be gung ho 
toward the university and the need to be 
visifek,so the students," he said.. • 
Concerning the drop policy, Kintner 
said, "I propose we have a drop policy 
wfiere you can drop until the mid term. I 
do not support a drop fee. It's not a deter-
rent, I will support a drop fee If it It just 
to cover administrative costs though. 
"The new Student Government proposal 
for a drop policy holds a lot of water," he 
(aakfc "but the drop policy has to be 
changed atther way'.-". 
On Wright State's parking situation 
Kintner said., "parking li worse at Other 
iampuses. I support -the attempt to pur-
chase a new parking lot because a garage 
1> i i r f i » » n a n i l i t a *' < 
On faculty evaluations he said, "I simply 
— SPECIAL ELECTION ISSUE 
The ~ ^ •• 
FriHty. AftU &,• tM4 Haatbar lOt WriflW State University. Deytao Otwa 
C f m w U tmoughofaa BCBjWIpMlUMl. 
"i iMHy (teat hive any (experience) In 
tirattif pontics," he said. 
At # graduate representative, l o v m 
•aid.he would N p M t afl the grad.jeie 
mjflgii M Wrt»te State. 
,fWI 
, Sharon frye, freshman ,art mayor, is« 
«ndtdate (or liberal arts representative on 
next year's Student Government 
Frye was prnklent'of commercial artln 
joint-vocational school.as well at a member 
of I he National' Honor Society.hltiorian 
for the Vocational Industrial Clubj of 
America, and the representative from Ohio 
in the f4atlonal Commercial AIJ Competi-
tion in high school. *>. . 
Her goal u to gftmore people involved 
in Mudent activities and inform Vhem of 
what the activities are." ' ' 
Frye sees |he relationship' between 
Student Government and HudentT as 
generally bad. 
"Not many people know what th*y aw, 
do, or are for," she.said. >- f r~ 
Frye believe* to remSk the, situation: 
there tseeds to be .more acuities students 
couljl panic-pate in. 
FPye believes the unfertity it weak in the 
respect that it doein't publiciae activitiet 
enough,' therefore stiSdenu don't know 
what's going-on. / . . . 
She perceives parking ai a problem, 
saying there are not enough placet to park. 
Anothe issue which Frye thinks is Im-
portant Is the drop policy'change*. 
Students pay to take the daises, so they 
shouldn't'be charged'to drop themr-*fie~~ 
MM. 
.-"H't their loss... they're not hurting, 
anybody but themselves,*" she said. 
. -Frye believes "faculty evaluations are 
.effective" for the faculty, but," not the 
students", because they never see. the . 
results. ' 
Frye expressed her, view that Student 
.Government needs responsible people 
capable of organizing events. She believed 
this year's Student Government shows tht 
need for responsible people. 
For example, at an Informational 
meeting held last Friday for the candidates, 
they were informed that there would be a 
debate the following Wednesday and a list 
of questions would be placed in their 
mailboxes Monday. \ 
She called Student Government and 
asked-where her question* were and a.t that 
time was informed that the candidates 
-would be giving speeches instead of 
having a debate'. 
Frye said it wasn't until 9 a.m. Wednes-
day thai, she learned there was going to' Be 
a debate,'and not a speech and what the,, 
questions weVsplng to1 be. 
./"this Is indicative of the overall con-
fusion they have at Student Government,'1 
Frye said. -
number, of student activity, »-
Along these same line* Anderson believes 
the relationship between the student body 
and Student Government is bad because 
students don't know what it is, 
"They need to be nhown it (Student 
Government! really does'exist," she'said. 
She believes, its present 11:10 Friday 
meeting time is detrimental to libdrai arts-
students because a lot Of them'havedass 
at that time. > •'.* -
Abo, it bothers Anderson thai not many £ 
things outside of those taking place in the 
Creative Arts Center are publicised in the 
CAC. V 
To improve tbf r*8fcions»np, Anderson 
proposes handing Out nyers, and talking to 
s'lasses when important matters are ... 
discussed at Student Government meetings. 
She alto said she would talk to the heads 
of departments in the College of l iberal 
? !IM Mi BiuNtta April V, lutt4 
Liberal Arts 
Dehoraft Mink, junior communications 
major, is a candidate for Student Govern-
w i representative from the College of 
f iberal AIM. • . ' 
Her past es'perience includes working as 
newsdlrector and promote 
WWSU, vice president of < 
and was the chairet of eommunicatli 
the |»M Ohio State Fair. 
Her goal as liberal arts chairer Is to t 
herself available to her constituents. 
plant to do thli throu|h^reguTi 
scheduled maetings ihat would meet at dif-
fereni t ime» each week^ make it possible 
for more.studentt toittwid 
Ttet relationthln' between Student/ 
Government and /Kudentt is not 
positive, Mink i" 
She sees the meins o/ grstiag i 
understand Student Government to t 
jCPii oawpalgn tsplaiaing V#H 
Government does. 
. The «r,ong points of'Wri«ht State in 
Mink's opirtion art tWjtrong caUhero! 
students whocom* outofWr^htStwWlfce 
athletic programs here, and Dr.-Wfrtfftky's 
n m t f l i . 
The weak points according to Mint arc 
parking, lack of housing "OH -ind neat1 
campus, and no plase io/go within 
walking dtatance of ianipua. 
• ."¥•«look'aceots the road and all yon 
see it a credit union and a bigfleld^" M|nk" 
said, 
Issues Mink U concerwdJtfeou: Infclijde 
the drop policy. the campus expansion and j 
faculty evaf 
.V*mi 
hopwfo put 8 "XT' fit, the transcript of 
*H the* who drop classes bother, {rfink 
She believesesnployers wtll'look at Jhfif 
th« the 
."W" and think "that person gave up on 
thai clam, he'll give up on this Job."* 
. The buildings should be enlarged,.Mlhk 
• •» V4r«1.' ' * 
. "We're going to be Ohio Sute-sUe with 
«he librwy the tame slar at It it now." she 
. V. , 
'tomr• evchtatkws are not effective, 
nccordirtj to.Mink. " -
She MM the solution to be periodic 
^afuationiihroughout the quarter to help, 
tNMstuchtnts;«hb are preesntly taking the • . • 
if she believed tome 
HMHM use Student Government poaMom 
only at resume materiel. Mink repUed yu. 
because the tepmemativee don't make 
• thtms^ve^avallable to their cbntiituenti. 
Overall Mink Mated, "! know my iitou • 
' sij ' — — 
| lulw Anderson, jumor music education 
•j out's oca! performance dual miyssr, is one 
jot thtee candidate* cunning for th* f*»i-
,IK« ot liberal arts iepre»«ntattve to Student 
ifkisttnnieni 
] „ AiHlerson was president of the speech, 
>|i«ma, aihl chorus clul* in school and 
has had jobs "dealing with pej^ie such as 
aiivAseiini'telephones .ami yswbng at a 
jnuisittH hi'uiw ' 
\ndersssn believe* the opinfcint'of liberal 
Aits students aien't given much weight: 
! llet gisal is to make a luie i»f communica 
j no« between Student Government and the 
j t otlege of I ibetai Arts Hut first"she must 
| educate the liberal arts students as, to what 
j Student Government ls / 
"IVopte in this department ask 'What Is 
Student Government?' " Anderson said 
To do this she hopes to increase the 
A.rt*, and ask themio tell the students' in 
iheir department about whit, occurs at 
Student (Governmeht's meetings; 
The positive'aspects of Wright State in 
Anderson's opinion are the academic cur- • 
r-iculum, athletic program, the medical 
facilities on ̂ mpus, and'the fine arts 
department, 
Among those things she finds negative 
is parking. 
Parking ii "not really a weak point, It 
just needs u|be solved sooner" than it has. 
been, she said. • , 
Another negative aspect is the drop 
policy changes proposed byMh{j;urriculum 
committee which are "too strict" in 
Andenton's opinion. 
1 "1 agree with the-dfop policy changes 




"UCB (Univenity Center Board) tat -studentxand make my*lf available to 
MB • <my strong andnftrivtag fo«e in tfeem 1 w&try fo attend as many bus.r,CM 
widing activto»io the students which i> dub IM««W» *spo*sibk, tat if 1 can't, I 
«« . " Smith Mid. . *3U have some'sort of feedback system to 
Smith Mid Wright Stale'i administration keep in toodi with the peoptel'm reprwen-
Kpw an indication that, "they uldMfiy tirtg." Smith Mid. 
sawtft oriented in terms of tWinivpnity Smith Mid l*<toe*>'t support the:drop 
he Mrid. "Tl^fataterwtoo policy academic -council propOMd. 
keyed in toward, d e r a t e * quality " I !*• * "hould be examined wd coo-
tucukm." ( ud«r»^by both ridei, the students and the 
"But adminbtratoit/Mio^d be BMM VW> f b e ^ , t a « w . d ^ to ttadro^ policy 
e to l^udenu. For e » p m , the Provoat take. pH®." Smith Mid. N / 
»d t t aVi« lh* r id«^S twto t Affairs « Smith J* dieted he «Mto an important 
IQWM iffieHl open fartmfc" Smith added. IMWW^ w e * » t a adeemed «•» year 
Sarith said ha c*n appreciate bow »ome to getting a ataftmt member oo the Board 
Jeff Smith, unopposed butinen 
repreMntative candidate. uM he. will 
establish cohesive communkatioa between 
the CajWve of BUAMH and Adm^totmion 
and Student Government '; <; • 
StoHh, a Mnlor accounting major, Mid 
he wiB try to unite the ttriow studentdub* 
which now exist in the code* of husinets 
and try M strengthen the relations between 
business faculty and tatfaen students. 
. ' ' l fed the open forum* have been very 
effective in the pax and they a» very CMen-
tlal,',' he Mid. "There1! a lot more poten-
tial forth* itudenti end Student Oovwn-
ment that CM be put into action. I think 
.-we're »«(Ri.tlMt takrttg ptao* now," • 
Deborah Richardson, want* to reptiMW 
the medical uudenti a» next year's Student 
Government repreMntative for the School 
of Med kin* 
Richarjtoon, a first year medical studmt. 
Mid, "My general |oal is tojwt repreeent 
the radical students and ttair viewi." 
fk>ond reprewntlni the need* of the 
. mMical itudenti, »H* alao hopei to work 
with the repreMntative* of the other 
collete« on ?ther Issues, to improve the 
univenity. • * 
Richardscij. who it running unopposed 
for the p i nion of School of Medicine 
representative^ taid'Tm here to represent 
the Modems." 
Concerning her past accomplishments. 
Richardson taid that this year she was a 
first year repreMntative to the Medical 
- School Council, and has held office with 
vinous organizations at other universities. 
Concerning the relationship between a 
representative and her constituency, she 
said there has to "definitely be very open -
communication." 
As School of Medicine representative. 
Richardson hopes .she can. be"very open" 
to her constituency, and "at (he same time 
to keep my ears and eyes open" toMe what 
the needs of her Constituency are. 
Concerning the. School of Med&ine 
related to the test of the university, 
Richardson said it is "semi-isolated,", 
noting there are some issOes which afe more 
important to medical students than others. 
However, Richardson noted there are' 
iftiM, whiqb are.of common. Interest to 
everyone such as "anything and everything 
concerning what's going on with parking 
service." I . ' 
Although "I don't have experience tn 
every field in terms of academics," 
Richardson said, Wright State''can be and 
is an excellent environment in whjch to 
learn." • 
.. §he noted tijere are "a lot of dedicated 
faculty (iMteiMn) at the university." 
Concerning the university administra-
tion, Richardson MKJ, "From my limited 
experience, the adminstratlon is willing to 
work with students - with Student Govern-
ment,...in order to make, changes, and 
further improve the quality of education." 
She added the adminstratlon seems 
"willing jo work with people on" 
bringing about change*.. /' * 
Concerning campus activities, she said 
Wright State currently seems to offer a 
large variety of events, providing something , 
of iritfrest for everyone on campus. 
J aritt GIBryant, a sophomore education 
major;!* running unopposed on the ballot 
for rVprnenutiv* from the College;of 
Education ami Human Service*. . 
v O'Bryant has worked at secretary for 
Student Government. , 
"i know the'ins and outybf how to get 
^ things* done," O'Bryant Mid. 
She wahts to get her college and other 
coBeges involved in Student Government. 
Rather than iwfividual cdleges working for 
themselves only-, she'd like to see all 
colleges wbrk, together as -a whole. \ j 
- CBryant believes the bad relationthip 
• between .Student Government and students 
stem*.front tBe students' lack of invotve-
ment In what'* happening at the university 
O'Bryant beHevet.the students come with 
> their eorapiaint* to Stwient Government 
after decisions have been made and thai if 
ni«y had been Involved' beforehand they 
J - ' - * 
may 'have prevented problems from 
happening. 
O'Bryant believes making herself 
available to- the Student National Edtica-
tioh Association and t6 • the students 
themselves the. could improve this 
relationship. 
St» believe? the university is strong in 
that the colleges are well-struttured, the' 
hadicapped program is excellent, and the, 
administration can be personal. ' ' 
The ptwts in her opinton. include. 
OK fact that itudents are scattered and, 
don't come together and faculty and 
students don't worl̂  together. 
Concerniug-^fa'culty evaluations, 
' ' believed they aren't' taken into 
enough.- The students fill 
i out and she wondered if thai had i 
on the 
his job was av'stbke. 
Concerning thij proposed drop3 
shangei; O'Bryant plated her agreement 
wltH the proposed, changes drawn up by 
Studew Government. 
''J'm^goingjo make sure it 's not shoved 
back tend forgotten about," O'Bryant said. 
Her opinion, of parting on campus is 
.poor'. ; ' • \ '" ' 
signs, ^efi, doirt enforce th«n It's a 
^.»aaerdf" O'Bryant'Mid." 
O'Bryant ijeleivts the opinion that 
Student Government reptesentltives only 
serve for" resume material '."ts a 
misconception. -S , Y ' . ' . 
"I 'nj sure it's been done, W all in all. 
it's not true," she Mid. 
O'Bryant . beiievfetyif^jt^ents became 
more involved they wouldn't h*ve this 
° P ¥ # -
O' Bryan; whnts to better communication 
betwews. iti^aenu.^Suilent Ooveniment. 
*nd t h* | 
TY30H-5 * I . 
Michael Tyaon, a Junior, is seeking the 
petition of science and engineering 
repretoitative in the upcoming Student 
Government elections; 
Tyson; who ran Jan yjear for the posi-
tion, to currently running unopposed in .his I" mm, ' , '<• 
He is a member of several university 
committee* such as the Student Media 
Committee and the Food Service 
Committee. ; 
Tyson bdieve* his leadership ability and 
qualifications for. the College of Science' 
and Engineering Mat on Student Govern-
ment are beat demonstrated by his p»>-
ticipation on those committee* and in the 
campus ROTC program.. ' 1 
"I'm basically second-lh-command (In 
ROTC). I perform various functions. I do 
a lot. of recruiting, both on and off 
campus. 1 also do a lot 'of planning 
activities," he MMI. 
Tyson is also the team representative in 
the upcoming March Of Dimes' walk-a-
"I'd like to see more student participa-
tion in clubs in the Science and Engineer-
ing college/' 
"I'd also like to see more media coverage 
of significant events within the college." he 
Said.. 
Tyson believes that a strong point within 
his college i* the co-op program, and that 
the-accessabiliiy of Wright Patterson is 
"definitely,a boost as far as Science andT 
Engineering goes." 
Strong points of the university, Tyson ', 
April 27. 1984 T1» M * M M 3. 
said, indude inter Club Countil, the 
fraternity and sorority system, activities for 
charitj,, the administration, and the' 
helpfulness of the Office of -Student 
Development , 
Tyson said he thinks the university's 
weak points are too many stressed 
drinking related activities, parking, 
faculty evaluation, and possible ciiti in 
financial aid. . . , , • ' ^ > 
• "Get involved. 11181'$ the whole bottom 
line at Wright'State," he said. -
During last year's Student Government 
elections, Tyson said he wanted to see . 
better student participation on St idem 
Government . „ commitSees. 
He also had wanted Student Government 
J o servers an agent bringing about closer 
interaction between students * and 
professors. . , • - "" 
to be.addressed.<.(»uch as) inwjnitm. 
among socio-economic group*. I think the 
peace issues have to be dealt with and also 
the crmrnomental issues.". 
chance" of. br in ing new groups into the Tom Car^pU IpoBtkaJ icknce) "As of 
democratic party. I believs'lhe most in his - now I 'm uncommitted but I 'm leaning 
3&ic»et. \ f l owa rdspao Hart because I ihink he's the 
1 think he has a much raore objective only o(te | M can bea! Ronald.Reagan. I 
look M the ftfKkar a r m race a^d not think they fthe * > * . ) n e e d to* reallocate 
supporting defense fcrogiams- thai are / s o m e o ? jhe &fense funds late o t te r 
gouta to be ou t of 'daw-two yearn before/ programs." 
th j iyVe on line. ReJgan hat been tupl ' V GUARDIAN ST/AFF — r >
v ~~—mj . 
Gary Hart just for the fact that his opuooos 
and views seem to be a little more liberal 
than MootWe's. He seems to have more of 
an up^o-date view. 
Some of bis ideas about certain Issues 
(are more libera!) Hart 's more with the 
apyet middle da i s and the younger 
people who are going to t * * i cootrofta 
a few***«,years, {.hopehe'tf<k>«**tfcrtg 
iMIWlHtlMI EdMor , DEAN LEONARD 
SportiEdSor...., /.„SCOTT UZZEL 
AM.. M m Editor.,.; CHERYL'"CONATSER 
Corn man....: «r. :...!...<CE. THOMAS. 
•J'. MATTHEW 'WACMER 
Production Mauser ROMN JO ROM 
I syout M a n OHEOORY KERN 
AM Ads M B P SftAN CANTY 
Account B M I n ;jOHl4 JOHNSON. 
OnpMtAim >/__ JEW HUDSON 
PHitopaftim tHOft Kfi*N. GREGORY KB»N 
, M U r t COWARD, THERESA ACONtTO. 
..uxrtm.tnH, MARK WYZENBEER 
St*fl W t l w y / DRBW DIXON. STEVE Mil DBR, 
........ ..x....AUf3t WARft«pTBN HUrt. 
4 The Ostfy Guirdlan April 27. \<H 1 ' 
Views 
EDITOR-
S I SI J'SMER 
NEWS EDITOR ADVERTISING MANAGER 
N H T f k r N N | . l ) V SANDRA. I S |OAN 
BUSINESS MANAGER • 
N R V M I S I What democr&tic candidate 
VOTE 
Student Government elections begin 
Monday and nine positions'need to be fill; 
•' ed. Pive candidates are running unoppos-
. ed and the School of Nursing and School-
of Professional Psychology must resort 
to-Write;ifi candidates to represent them. 
The only legitimate races that will oc-
cur next week are those for the chairer of 
Student Government and the College of 
Liberal.Arts Rep. 
Last year, only 613 students voted in 
these general elections. Thatyabout foul -
percent of the student population at that • 1 
time. Only 125 students voted in last 
year's Science-and Engineering face which 
was decided by only one vote. 178 osa of 
1.478 eligible liberal arts students voted V 
for their representative in the last elec*. 
t ions. 120 out of 1.482 business students 
.voted -for their representative. •> -
It is obvious there is something w r o n j 
with these figures. These representative? 
which the student.body elects are'respon- . 
$ible.for representing you in university 
matters, and their tiihion is paid-for out 
' of the tuition'riiat you pay. , ' / : 
li-is also obyioos that the students 
don't cane about'who is representing their • 
opinions before the administration when 
• only four percent of the students vote, 
and seven of pine positions this year are. 
either unopposed or"blank. 
Stiident Government needs to make' 
ihese elections a top 'priority on their * 
agenda. After- all, it is their job to make . 
students more politically aware and oc-
tive. Extending the time in which caft. 
didates may campaign (currently it is one. 
week) and holding more debates ocr-. 
specific issues would increase voter tur- . \J 
nouti But of course they can't accomplish < 
- this without your, participation.' 
Quit sitting around and complaining 
about parking, drop dates and tuition. 
, Support your Student .Government and" 
" VOTE- . "**' * * \ / 
The Way You See It... 
May 8 is swiftly approaching and for 
those who plan to vote in.(he democratic 
primaries, it's time., j o d e c i d e on a 
candidate. \ . 
Wright State students were asked which 
candidate they support in the primaries and 
why their particular candidate deserves t o 
Cassie Wilburn (social work) " I think 
Reagan is gettiijgtrigger happy,..I'd hate 
to see where we;d be if he was in there for 
the next four years. • 
The person I'd say 1 support would be 
Hart, but 1 really haven't sat down and 
r ^ d much about him.. 
Mondale is just so emotional... Tsaw him 
in-the debates and I can imagine what he'd 
be like j n . the White House. 
I know how much (Reagan) h£s cut 
(from the domestic budget frnd I think 
before you can help other countries you 
have tp help yourself." 
Jeff Stenzel (med school) "None of the . „ , 
candidates really represent what f l o w f o ^ disagree with him. He's hot making sense, 
in the fut#re leadership of the United He's saying that, he wants to help the 
States. society but he's running record deficits 
The closest candidate to my views, has to which are going to destroy the general 
be Jessie Jackson because he^sraisihg new society. He's cutting social security in an 
issues. I think if the United Spates is t o ' aging America. That's going to kill the 
continue to grow some of these istujes have, general society. I don't think what 
WILBURN 
porting military programs that, even before 
they get done, aren't any. good. The 
Russians are already able to detect them 
and defeat them. 
' Hart's economic policy and social policy 
are much better than Reagan's. 1 think 
.Reagan tried to help the massesr He really 
believes, in what he did. It's just that 1 
Reagan's doing is responsible."- 1 * 
Anthony Sampson {political science) " I 
•would have to gtf for Jessie Jackson. (But) 
A - J -Not .because I 'm black. He's coming out 
Kery Gray (communication) "(I suppfcft)^ with some gotjd issues. He'* for civil liber-
Gary Han. I think he has thr bist citaace: ties. Jarlfson's really on the ball. Reagan's 
of getting all the groupathat traditionally v not!. ." • 
vote democratk to coroe together and vote 
[or one candidate. He. also has the best . 
f ringi   r  i t6 t  
't
SAMPSON 
Dan Bakin (ur,dedded) "Actually, I 
worked for the John Glenn Campaign 
until it folded. I'm really in favor of Gary 
.Hart^bti t I'm afraid that he wdn't get the 
' nomination. I don't mean to be pessimistic 
about it but I feci with Mondale's support 
from the labor organization, (he'll pro-
bably get it). ; : -
I Eke Hart's approach to thinp, and new 
ideas. It appeals; to me. I realize he's got 
' two things going a|aihjt K$m due, to the fact 
that, he's against the idea of supporting an 
auto company and pulling them oat which 
wouldn't help him in.an auto industry 
society, which OhW is. 
Abo, he's against American parts in. 
foreign cars. Bot, I think his reasons seem 
| o ' b e valid, with the foreign c a n with 
American parts, he's afraid thaftf we start 
limiting the foreign supplies that they can 
limit us in expprts.'^-
SheUy Muncy (psycho»W) " I support 
Han. but if Mondale got the ticket I'd vote 
for Reagan. 
. " I think Hart has morts-ejuhusiasin. I 
think he w m k ^ a M e N o getlh«.peopU 
together more. You ksow, Mondale, he's 
just doopty doc8>." 
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you re in trouble 
for your-first 
READ, RELAX, WATQH TVI , HOURS 
Mors. Ju?s Thurs -8 to 7 
'8 W 5 
Sat" 
Coy Campbell, a junior, is running for 
Education. Reprsentative in) n&l year's 
Student Government. ~ .. . 
He it majoring in Social Studies Eituca 
lion and it pmently involved with the WSt) 
chapter of AmneHy International, a human 
rTgltH-atgahUatioR -
Campbell wants to get involved with 
important poHchs. 
' "Students need to tet involved with the 
important policies," 'Campbell sai:'. 
"Students need to see results. They heed 
to see that Student Government can get 
policies changed with students help." . 
• "1. want to get the students "views 
represented,he said. '/I want to be 
accessible to the students." -
Campbell says a major problem is lack 
of participation among all. students. -
"JJtudentt iyduld tether not get 
volved," Campbell said. 
This is evident by "poor voter turnout 
every year," he said. "They don't believe 
Student Government can help then-and 
that's not true." 
Campbell wants to see the students'get 
more recognition. • 
"The faculty and administration fails to 
recognize achievement on the part of the 
CULLtyAN-SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Diane Cullman, a sophomore in the • 
School of. NiirrinJ, is running as a write-in 
candidate for that school's representative 
in the upcoming Student Government 
elections: 
Cullman presently "works as a secretary's 
assistant in the Dean's office for the 
College of* business. •, 
"I want to be involved and-get things-
accomplished." Cullman said. "I also want 
to get the students involved." 
Cullman says the School of Nursing' is 
a good program. 
"We have a new dean. I want to be the 
link between the students, and the dean," 
she said. "There's a division between the 
students and faculty. I want to tie the 
College together.."" ' 
Cullman believes Student Government 
relations'witb tbestu<Jen» could be^wtter. • 
"StudewGowl^tient'ntBdsto ?epresent 
the student? the BesVthey tMy can," she 
said. "The" biggest idling is bring at the 
convenience of the students." . 
"I want this position because 1 want to 
get involved,"- Cullman said. "I want to. 
be involved in progress." 
The drop policy^ parking, and tuition, 
hikes are issues which Pullman bdievea are 
important and need to be'dealt with. 
'.'We-have tosettle the drop policy," she 
said. "That should be* the first thing oh 
(next year's) agenda. 
"Cullman refers to the drop policy as a 
"pretty inflamed issue." 
fc"We need to communicate with the 
entire student body" on this, issue, she said. 
Cullman also strongly voiced her views 
on parkinjg. ' -4 ' ; 
' "I empathize «pth people who walk 
'into class late (because of parking),'\ 
•Cullman sakf. "We'need to-build another 
parking lot." 4 
In order to successfully (leal with these 
lssijes. Cullman said, "The position of 
bring a student government representative 
,ne^ds to be taken seriously." 
.^ullman sees WSU as a "personal 
university." ' 
. A native of Columbus, Cullman chose 
to attend. WSU because it is much smaller 
,'th^n a campus such as Ohio State. . 
• J ' ' -
Mere- at WSU-"students are in contact 
with their instructors,"she said. "Thgre is 
good personal relations and good-contaa 
-with the profs." 
students." he said, "In fact] recognition-is 
not given." 
He praised WSU's aceflemic potential. 
"The academic potential is here."' 
Campbeil said. "We can all tap into it:" 
• Campbell believes the parking situation, 
drop policy, and faculty evaluations are all 
important issues needing to be worked put. 
•e it is Campbell's belief that the drop 
policy should be left thejjway it is. " 
Concerning facujty evaluations, 
Campbeli said, "the-students evaluation'oX-
faculty should carry more weight." 
" I waqt to represent .the students," 
Campbell said. "Even though I'nra write-
in candidate I still want to give it a shot.'' 
Campbell believê some students want ro 
be student government representatives 
simply because it looks good on resumes. 
. To avoid this from bappming. CajnjS5T 
said, "Mote timr Seeds to be Spfent on 
selecting candidates to see what they have 
to offer." . ' , ' 
Advertise 
with a classified 
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THE WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE 
YOU GET !N THE ARMY 
PAYS OFF IN COLLEGE. 
This 1979 film, a Bob Guccione produc-
tion about th? Roman emperor from 37-4 f 
A.D., ijas attained something of 'a cult 
' .status. It crops up once in a while and plays 
' the midnight-movie circuit at five buckJ a 
head. In the uncut version; there is alwrys?— 
some>ort of debauchery going on in the 
background or on the periphery, it's so sdf-
consciously lurid and gross that you have 
to PBgle at rt even as you'rebeing repulsed 
. by it. And there's ptenty to be repulsed b y p 7 
disembowelment, castration (the organ is 
fed to tbedajO, m. Maybe the movie is 
^ popular with the nftef-hpurs crowd because 
i fs an anomaly-it's titillatir*ly freakish. 
41 k M bizaVre mixture of the psefido-
toghVrow (it bouts several reputable ac-
tors) and pwe slime. Peter, OToole is OIL. 
haadt with open sores on his face, and so 
is John Gcilgud, id a warn, suicide,bath 4 
his Wood. Throughout, there axe " 
hard-core pornographic teams. The visual 
Christopher Umbwl la Grsystsks' 
He's a paragon of "the new male." 
Greysjoke makes itsantf^ivilization-points 
strongly, maybe too toorigly. Sometimes 
the movies seems to be satirizing itself, but' 
1 think it's intended to be deadly serious. 
The director is Hugh Hudson,'who also 
made Chariots of Fire. (Both films wear 
• their pretensions on their sleeve.) Ralph 
Richardson, as Clayton's doddering grand- \ 
father, delivers his lines with a wpnderful 
aristocratic slur. The film is dedicated to 
Richardson, who died shortly after its com-
pletion. With" Ian Holm, James Fox, and 
Addie Mae Dowel), who play's a non-Jungle 
Jane (and" lihose voice .was' reportedly 
,dubbed by Glenn Closo). 
Caligula 
* Th« Datty Guardian April 27. 19*4 
Entertainment 
Mini -Cines 
Where the .Boys Are ',84 •> -.it. ' 
The movie is everything a cynic would 
want it IO be. Remakes serve as sociological 
barometers, and Where the Boys Are '84 
.tell* us something about the present-day 
Hollywood sensibility, if nothing else. (The 
original was made jn 196 .̂ with Paula 
Prentiss, George Hamilton, and Connie 
Francis.) Produced byAllan Carf, the film, 
w ith four college girls vacationing in Fort 
Lauderdale, isn't about loss 'of innocence." 
There's no innocence to be lost. It's just 
a meandering,'sfeoddily made, Allan Carr 
party. There is, in fact, an extended party 
sequence toward the end, in which, out of 
nowhere, we get a hot of a middle-aged 
woman.standing by, wearing kinky leather' 
gear. <The movie is filled with curiosities . 
like this.) The college girls are very open 
about their sexual intentions, bur the movie 
isn't "liberatirfc." In the most curious 
scene, one of the girls meets with a muscle 
man.she'd admired on the beach-her 
"Conan the Barbarian" -and he turns out 
to be a male prostitute. It's interesting that 
'he filmmakers decided to bring this beef-
cake fantasy figure d i i to earth, but once 
' he's down here", he isn't recognizably 
human-"Time is money," he. says, in a 
monotone. The scene debases Both the girl 
and him. We know we're no longer in the 
sixties; we're in the dehumanized eighties. 
It's depressing. The cast includes Lisa Hart-
man, Lorna Luft, and< Lynne-Holly 
Johnson. - • » 
Greystoke: The Legend of Tarzan, Lord 
. of "the Apes 
This is the Tarzan story given a Master! 
piece Theatre treatment. Jt's over two - ' 
hours long; in the first part, we're in the. 
jungle, as J.ohn 'Clayton, an orphan, I 
matures among the apes. In the second 
part, Clayton-the movie never calls him 
"Tar/an"~returns to civilization, where ht 
assumes the title "Earl of Greystoke." Hall 
of him is the Earl 'of Greystoke, but the' 
,^th«; half of.him, of course, is wild. So'he 
i stillmakes monkey noises at inappropriate; 
times (during a dance, during foreplay), 
arid he sets free a laboratory ape. Civilized " 
man is the true ignoble beast, the film says. 
As Clayton, Christopher Lambert^bas a 
stoic look. Yet his "primitfvism" aljows 
him to show emotion (and lotsof it) when 
someone he cares for dies or leaves Mm'.-
RIDAY April 27th 
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•x By RALPH REDMANN 
a good effect. The Pawns, however, 
showed that they're capable of handling he 
requirements of a three-piece band. 
WH.D KIMQDON sounded very good. The 
band's performance consisted entirely oT ' 
orginal mmic. Highlighting vocals in songs 
like "Under the Circumstances," and ' 
demonstrating their instrumental ability 
with songs like "Rhodedettron." 
Wild Kingdom sounded smoother than 
their tyst public performance at Gilly'J and 
is developing into one of the area's best new . 
• music bands. I hope to see mofe of the 
7 band at Wright State. 
• Wild Kingdom went over*well with the 
crowd. The petfoffiva'ncc; -in. tjw* 
v ^athskellar, a^tfSjcted' a number of-
' iVvor*bl< comment* from students. „ 
- • This weekend-, several interesting event? .. 
• are\;omjng.to' the^Daywn area. Tonight; 
the aforementioned Pawns will open for 
-one the the area's besJ iiew music bands, 
, • the ait Original <Qance Positive, in the 
cafeteria at 9 p.m. .* ' 
DAKCf POSITIVE has sever?! new songs, 
which they featured last Wednesday at J 
Canal Street downtown. The New Jitters, 
a fine rockabilly band opened', and Dance „ 
' Positive followed with two good seu. If this 
is any indication, of what they'U do tonight. 
. It should be a really good (ime. 
Also this weekend, Antioch ('ollege in 
mvm\' Yellow Springs .will host a "Rock Against 
Reagan" concert on Sunday with f!ve (ood' 
banck. The free concert promises to be one 
of the best this spring. 
A Washington, based reggae bind 
. j, Moja Naya, will Bigin the com*. Since the " 
. band is frpm.one of the hottest reggae 
\ - v . places lis the country, Jliey should bf good. . 
Reggae goes along particularly well with a w 
;d«y. . 
OTHEM PLAYING include some of the 
best bands from Dayton in feveraldifferent 
styles: Daytonhardore faves, The 
Adherents; Lead Penal, one of Dayton's 
most original bands; Victoria's Secret, a 
bud consisting of a number of diffewot 
fine area musicians (including Daa 
Ciediman. wbo left the Visionaries 
cently); andlaM-bsit-nol-te»»t 
Positive. I've already talked about 
Positive, so I won't add anything here. 
The concert will be fceM masitfctf 
weather It »<tod; inside at KeOy Hall If not.' 
Antioch ,u a nice place.for bands to ptt9 
and for ptUqkrto relax, and as outdoor 
CHMI is always (almost always! ft*. 
Mat imoym, in a m , to this event 
Pawns open for 
Dance + tonight 
Wright State hosted a free show last -
Thursday with two of -Dayton's better 
bands-the Pawns and Wild Kingdom. , 
"The performance, which started early in 
the evening, featured, featured the Pawn's 
fastpaced covers from the '60s and '70s 
witti their originals. Unfortunately, the 
sound system with the Pawns didn't fully 
cooperate, but 1'ni- looking forward to 
hearing them on a more powerful P.A. ( 
• The Pawns , work well as a three 
piece—which is often hard to do". Song 
arrangements have to be kept simple, and 
the three parts need to be well-mixed for 
First, there are 
the respect and dignify 
accorded an Army ' . 
officer. Then there's-
the opportunity t6\ 
travel, dKanging hc^v 
pitals without losing 
seniority, as so often 
happens in civilian 4 
hospitals. ^ 
And there's the ;-
-opportunity td add 
new and different 
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study, cbntinue your ' 1 
education, attending./ 
erkls, workingin a v^ety of nursing specialties. 
A tf^WyqrffigOnyour BSN of if you already have a 
"BSN ̂ nd are registered to practice in the United States or 
Puerto Rico, talk to our Army Nui^Corps Recruiter. 
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CALL COLLECTS <5135 6 8 4 - 2 9 3 : 
vi fortunate, as their Hr»t Win continues to 
elude them. t 
Coach Marilyn Snyder Kastle believes 
part of the problem lies with the tack of a 
sixth player. - i 
"U ' t got to be hard for the |irt», 
knowing they're two poiou down going 
into a match." Kaitle said. Since lite 
beginning of the season, the women's team 
has played with only five playdrs. forcing 
them to conceed points for a stagl«:» «nd 
double's match in-each compel Won. 
. Matone's women's team defeated the 
Lady. Raiders in a ck*e 'm«tch. 
Previously the lack of a sixth player cost 
WSU their match against' Heidleberg. 
College.' - 7 ' ' • ' V . • 
The WSU s women's next match > 
scheduled for Miy I. at Oterbein College. 
i , IUUMM «w<sai 
The tnen'sWnnis'team finally biokeiheii 
. Icning «reak this week with' hock-to-hack 
victories wve» Mafone and Bliifton Col-
le«ii. The-iady .Raiders art MiH looking fW 
their first win.. . 
• " I ihii\k they werettred of.losihg," said 
Wright State me«'». Derriek-
Willianst. - They pUyed better lennfs ihe 
- last two matches. 
"The two.teams we played were good 
icamv" Williams added, "but the> »*rw't 
. as strong as some of the .others we've 
{4ay«d in th* !>•«.'• 
V In Saturday's match againu the Pioneers 
or Malone College, five of WSU's men's 
iearn won tfteir singles' competition. Thai 
- alofie would have been enough to win the. 
match. ' 
However, ihe team of liav* Shult* and. 
Todd -^fmstroftg; gnd the tfam of Bob 
Vnermohlen and yayne Baumg»rien.*em 
on u> defeat their opponents in doubles' 
competiiion. Fihal score for ihe match was 
, WSU >, Malone 1, 
Wednesday's competition was a rematch 
wiih ftlufion College, who previously 
defeaied the Raider* ihl« month. 
A • 
"I adjusted the lineup,'" Williams-said. 
• i n tennis lerftis, I stacked i t " Williams 
allowed the leams' seventh player, John 
Lee, to challenge the sUih-seeded played 
In ihe matches against Malpne and 
Blufton, l«e defeated both his opponent* 
Classifieds 
handily.'. 
• He's been playing real good tennis for 
us in'ihe sixth spc*." Williams said. 
WSU" won half of the singles' match 
points, with l <re Armstrong and John 
Robinson's victories. .All three of WSU's 
doubles' iearns 'won iheir ntaiches. for a 
f!l$aS_jicorc of 6-3. 
This weekend, the team travels to 
Wooster, to compete In the quad-match 
Wobster invitational. WSU fSlays Grove 
City College ihis afternoon, Calvin College 
. tomorrow morning, ihen the host schpol. 
Wooster, tomorrow afternoon. 
Coach Williams, who has maintaihed all 
season that his ieam;Jusi needed a win to 
^ive I hem confidence, believes the Raiders 
can do well tills weekend. 
The women's tennis leam has not been 
